USAID Office of Inspector General
Take Your Child to Work Day 2020
Activity Book
USAID Office of Inspector General Crossword Puzzle

Instructions: Fill in the crossword with the correct answer to the clue

1. Office of _____ General
2. Agents conduct an ________.
3. A Special ________ conducts investigations
4. Number of OIG Office locations
5. The animal on the OIG seal
7. Down: U.S. ______ for International Development
   Across: An auditor analyzes programs and writes a report called an ________.
8. Millennium ________ Corporation
9. Inspector _____________.
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USAID Office of Inspector General Word Search

Instructions: Find all the words below. They are vertical, horizontal, and diagonal.

Office Inspector General USAID International Audit Investigation MCC USADF IAF DFC Auditor Agent Eagle Government
USAID Office of Inspector General Coloring Pages

Color the American Flag and Special Agent Badge

Design your own USAID OIG seal (use the cover for inspiration or make up your own!)
USAID OIG Office Locations

Instructions: Cut out the office locations below and glue them to the correct place on the map, or draw lines to match the location to the map.

Washington, DC, USA
Frankfurt, Germany
San Salvador, El Salvador
Pretoria, South Africa
Port-au-Prince, Haiti
Kampala, Uganda
Islamabad, Pakistan
Dakar, Senegal
Cairo, Egypt
Tel Aviv, Israel
Bangkok, Thailand
Kabul, Afghanistan
Manila, Philippines
Kampala, Uganda
San Salvador, El Salvador